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National Conference on Climate Change and WASH

3-4 September 2015

Declarations

A national conference on climate change and WASH was organized by the Ministry of Urban
Development on 3rd and 4th September 2015 at Pokhara. The Honourable Minister of Urban
Development, Dr Narayan Khadka, had graced the occasion as the chief guest.

The conference was participated by 104 participants, with representatives from government,
development partners, academia, research institutions, INGOs, media representatives, civil
societies and water and sanitation user’s organization of Nepal.

The key objectives of the conference were to review impact of climate change on water
sanitation and hygiene (WASH), share experiences and explore concrete ways forward for a
more climate resilient WASH sector in Nepal.

Conference presented a keynote overview paper and sixteen papers on various aspects of
climate change and WASH and discussed on climate variations, impact of climate change on
water, sanitation and hygiene, adaptation measures, water leadership, policy review and good
practices.

Conference reiterated that Nepal is one of the highly vulnerable countries to the adverse
impacts of climate change because of its low economic development and complex topography.
Water Sanitation and hygiene (WASH) sector is most affected by climate change posing risk on
sustainability and healthy life. Nepal needs to address the climate change influence on water
security and on WASH in general. In the context, we the participants of conference
representing water supply, sanitation and hygiene (WASH) sector make commitment to works
towards climate resilient WASH sector by executing following 10 declaration points:

Declaration point 1: Trend projection and mapping

Current and projected trend shows that temperature and rainfall pattern has changed but total
rainfall quantum may remain same. Climate change varies from place to place. Problem is
mainly on planning and management of water over time and space in response to climate
variations.  In view of potential vulnerability of climate change map should be prepared. Water
sources should be locally monitored, well documented and conserved so that things do not go
out of control. Community need to prepare long term water use plan.



Declaration point 2: Linkage with health

Public Health and WASH are closely linked and it is necessary to establish effective linkages.
Climate change has escalated vector borne as well as water borne diseases with rise in
temperature.

Declaration point 3: Capacity development and knowledge management

WASH sector demands new knowledge and its management in view of climate change.
Indigenous knowledge needs to be managed. Competence of sector agencies and communities
needs to be enhanced. Community need to know about climate change in their local context
and scenario. National Water Supply and Sanitation Training Centre (NWSSTC) of DWSS needs
to work as centre for capacity development and knowledge management in view of climate
change and conduct trainings.

Declaration point 4: Research, development and innovations

People have experienced climate change and impacts on water sources. There is a lack of
sufficient studies on how source fluctuation is linked to climate change factors. Sector needs to
carryout research continuously in collaboration with academic institutions focussing country
situation and in view of global learning. Research should cover among others climate variations,
impacts on WASH system, linkage with public health, climate resilient system and efficient use
of water.

Declaration point 5: Institutional framework

Impact of Climate Change is a Multi-dimensional phenomenon thus requiring multidisciplinary
actions which should be addressed in partnership. Necessary Institutional framework for
addressing impact of climate change on WASH with coordinated efforts is required. DWSS
needs to strengthen institution in coordination with sector agencies. Environment and climate
change unit of DWSS needs to function as focal institution.

Declaration point 6: Equity and ecosystem services

Impacts of climate change vary from place to place depending upon eco-region and
socioeconomic condition of the people. Conservation of local environment will minimize impact
of climate change in the water sources. Strategy needs to be developed for ecosystem services,
equitable use of water sources and mutual cooperation considering diverse people in diverse
social and environmental position.



Declaration point 7: Local Adaption and climate resilient WASH system.

Well executed and well functioning schemes are more resilient. Additional measures should be
in place for adaptation to climate change. Ways to adaptation may vary from place to place.
Sector needs to work under collaborative effort and explore appropriate technology and
management system for water, sanitation and hygiene behaviour under various scenarios.
Model for climate resilient water safety plan and climate resilient sanitation system should be
explored and implemented. Guideline and materials should be prepared for the communities to
develop climate resilient WASH system.

Declaration point 8: Policy update and sector strategy

According to national policy on climate change, sector needs to update WASH sector policies
considering climate change. Sector needs to update policy documents and develop sector
strategy and working guidelines in view of adaptation to climate change for sustainable WASH
system. Sector needs to prepare national adaptation plan for the WASH sector.

Declaration point 9: Move for actions

Using existing data and information, sector needs to move for actions addressing most
vulnerable population. Actions taken on adaptation to climate change should also make links to
WASH related disasters.

Declaration point 10: Enlivening the sector

DWSS needs to take lead role for updating the sector in view of climate change, communicate
best practices on a regular basis and organize conference annually and update sector report on
climate change. Project coordination committee (PCC), under MOUD needs to make action
plans for materializing declaration points.

On behalf of participants of the conference Mr. Ram Chandra Devkota, Joint Secretary,
MOUD/Water & Environment Division endorsed the declarations.


